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T'18 EXPLORERS AT T/,IE PORTAGE
LEW,S AI'D CI.ABT( AT TIIE GSEAT TALLS OF TIIE Ê,/SSOURI

Salem Eridge - Lower Portage Camp:

llere at 5alem Bridge the portage began ln earnest. The steep canyon walls are
characteristic of the Missourl Breaks and the terraln around which the group was portaglng.
Portage (Belt) Creek flows north about 1 514 miles and emptles into the Missouri Rlver.

The expedition members hauled the dugout canoes up this creek to the little flat area above the west
shoreJust below the bridge. After drying the canoes for five days, they hauled them up the hill to the
west. The county road is very close to the original portage route as itwinds up the hill. Lower Portage
Camp was located about a mile below the mouth of this creek or about three miles from the bridge.
Across the Missouri Rlver opposite the mouth of Portage (Belt) Creek is the Sulphur Sprlngs credited with
restoring 5acagaweaS health after she became desperately ill. lt is now named "5acagawea 5prings."

A marker appears on the bluff overlooking the actual site of the Lower Portage Camp, located on
private land downstream from the mouth of Portage (Belt) Creek. All the land here is prlvate. Please do
not trespass.

nndng the slter Thls area ls located on pflvate land and has very llmlted access.
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Please contact the îlatlonal
Sevlce staff member at the Lewls and Clark lnterpretlve Center ln reference to any access requests.

A Portage Drive: From Willow Run To White Bear lslands

Uslng stakes, Captain Clark laid out the lB 114 mile portage. lle trled to make lt short and,'
easy. llardened ground churned up by the buffalo during frequent summer rains, prickly
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-l pear cactus, heat, wind, rain, hall, and the ever present mosquito plagued the expedltlon

---Z members. The men, exhausted by the strenuous labor, literally dropped ln thelr tracks and
fell asleep ln an instant, according to the journals of Lewis and Clark.

A vlsta of the western portlon of the portage can be seen from overlooks at Great Falls lnternatlonal
Alrport. From here you can see modern landmarks along the rldgeback that marks the hlstorlc route.
Note the large gray water tower on lOth Avenue 5outh, the two tree-covered cemeteries, to the south
of loth Avenue, and the large sllos on a dalry along the Missourl Rlver adjacent to the Whlte Bear lslands
south of the clty. These are all features that mark the track of the original portage route.

Ftndlng the slte: On LOth Avenue South proceed east 3.2 mlles to
fllghwood Road and turn left. Then drtve 6.4 mtles to Salem Road

(gravel). Drlve another 6.6 mlles on the gravel road to 5alem
Erldge. On your way back, note that the portage crossed

l"lalmstom Alr Force Ease east of the clty. The track crossed
57th Street South at 7th Avenue South. lt contlnued on
to the west and crossed TOth Avenue South about 57st
Street (near K-|'lart), then contlnued on through Clÿ
l'lotors, Mount Ollvet and lllghland Cemeter/es and then on
to the former Ayrshlre Dalry. The îllssourl Rlver bank and
the ftrst of the three Whtte Eear lslands are located ln a

fleld on the former dalry property. Eecause the course of
the rlver has changed, you have to look carefully to dlscern

the orlglnal landmar4s.



r-renwef,ner Lewt5
L77 4 - 1809

White Eear lslands:

These lslands marked the end of the portage. lt was here that the men would haul the slx
heavy dugouts and baggage after crossing miles of pralrle. lt was also here that Lewls
would construct his lron-framed boat, 'The Experlment " under the shade of some wlllows

along the banks of the Missourl. On July 4, 18O5, the men celebrated the annlversary of the blrth of our
natlon and the July Znd completlon of the portage. They had a sumptuous dlnner and then sang, danced
and consumed the last of thelr ratlon of '5pirlts" until they returned home the followlng year. Of the three
lslands, only two remaln.

Flndlng the slte: Drlve south on Rlver Drtve about 5 mlles from the Warden Erldge untll you arrlve at Mlssouil ntver
Marlne, a boat dealershlp located on the mlddle of the orlgtnal three Whlte Eear lslands. Drlve another half mtle and
you wlll be near the Upper Portage Camp, unfortunately not dlscemlble today. About a half mlle further and you cross
a small brldge near Fnnklln Avenue. You Just crossed "Flattery Run," today s Sand Çoulee Creek.

Canoe Camp:

The failure of Merlwether Lewlsb lron-framed boat necessltated the constructlon of
two more cottonwood dugout canoes. Durlng thelr stay at the Upper Portage Camp,
hunters had found suitable trees about 8 mtles west. On July 1O, 1"8O5, Clark took a crew

of men across the rlver where very large cottonwood trees grew. Flere they would construct two more
dugouts: one of 53 feet ln length and the other of 25 feet. On July 15th they departed this area and
proceeded up the Mlssouri.

Flndlng the slte; The campslte ls on prlvate property. Please do not trespass. We ask you to please contact the
llatlonal Park Serulce staff member at the Lewls and Clark lnterpret/ye Center In reference to any access requests.
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Great Falls
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As you eqJoy travellng the porbge, please keep in
mind that almost all of the land ls private. Please
respect the owners' rlghts and do not trespass.

Please note: rattlesnakes are very common ln thts part

of l"lontana. Thelr blte, whlle not necessarlly deadly, ls

very palnful. Ee a/erf. lf you do encounter a snake of
any klnd, glve lt a wlde berth. lf you happen to get blt,

seek medlcal help at oncel

Eroadwater
Overlook Park:

Thls ls the home of the Bob 5crlver
bronze, "Explorers At The Portage."

It deplcts Lewis, Clark, York, and Lewls'
Newfoundland dog, 5eaman. 5urrounding the base
of the statue and the approachlng walkway are 55
commemoratlve stone plaques honorlng the
members of the Corps of Discovery. West of this
park, across the Missourl Rlver, ls the mouth of the
Medlclne, or 5un River.

Captaln Lewls and 9 expedltlon members
descended the broad Medlclne Rlver valley on thelr
return ln 1806. Thousands of buffalo, and
numerous elk, deer, grlzzly bear, and wolves could
be seen. The mountalns vislble in the west are the
Lewis Range of the Rocky Mountains. The shallow
raplds on the Missouri near the black rallroad brldge
to the northwest mark the locatlon of the orlglnal
ford, called by the Blackfeet "Rock Bottom
Crosslng." The lndlans used this crossing for many
hundreds of years as they traveled to and fro ln
search of the migratory buffalo and other game.

Flndlng the slte: Thls beautiful parî is located southedsf
af Warden Bridge on tj^'e l"llssouri F\iver on lath Avenue
3outn. Look for the big flag. Whlle here, stop in at the
ViSliC)r lnîOrmAfioi) LSilfef

West Bank Park:

Very near here on June 14, 1805,
Merlwether Lewls was chased into
the Mlssouri River by a grlzzly bear.

Later that same day he was charged by three
large buffalo...,when Lewis declded to aggresslvely
advance ln return, they spooked and ran.
lle had many wondrous encounters that day as
he reconnoltered everythlng from the €reat Falls
to the Medicine (5un) River. l-ook for
interpretlve slgns.

Flndtng the s/te; Drlve north across the È/lnth 5treet
Brldge and turn left at the llEht (stay tn the Ll1 lane).

Turn left agaln at 17th Avenue |1E (across the street from
flcDonald's Restaurant). Follow the slgns to the entrance
road to the park. There are several parklng areas to
choose from.

The Lewls and Clark llatlonal llistoric
Trail lnterpretlve Center ls located about a
quarter mile above Glant 5prlngs. Thls
new center focuses on the entlreJourney
of the Lewls and Clark expedltion and features
many speakers, fllms, demonstratlons
and dlsplays.

Flndlng the s/te: Ai ,nt sprhgs State Part and the Lewls

and Clark lnterprettve Center are located Just off of the
U5 87/89 Eypass ln northeast 6reat Falls on Rlver Drlve.

Follow the slgns.

William Clark
1770 - i858

The Rainbow Falls
and Lewis and Clark
Overlooks:

llere are two overlooks located almost slde by
slde that glve you a beautlful vlew of Handsome
(Ralnbow) Falls. Downstream a quarter of a mlle ls
Crooked Falls. Merlwether Lewls dlscovered these
falls on June 14, 1805, as he reconnoltered the
area ln advance of the portage. Ralnbow Falls ls
47 feet hlgh whlle Crooked Falls ls about L9 feet ln
helght. The deep ravlne located Just below
Crooked Falls ls where Capt. Clark and hls small
band spent the nlght ofJune 17, 1805, as he
made hls lnltial survey of the rlver and the portage.
Just above Ralnbow Falls ln the pool behlnd the
dam lles Colter Falls, a small (6 to L4 feet ln
helght) but lmpresslve falls that ls now covered by
the waters behlnd the dam.
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Draql tragte rdtts
Overlook:

Thls overlook graces the sandstone
cllffs at the uppermost of the flve

falls. Named "Black Eagle Falls" for an eagle that
had her nest on a llttle island lmmedlately below
the falls, lt wai called the "upper pltch" in the

Journals, Don't mlstake thls falls for the Great Falls,

whlch ls located about L0 mlles downrlver. Just
across the rlver behlnd the falls ls a large hlll where
Lewls stood on June 14, 1805 and overlooked
tmmense herds of buffalo and large flocks of
waterfowl. To the southwest he could see the
"Medlclne Rlve/'comlng lnto the Mlssourl exactly
as the lndlans at Fort Mandan had said,

Ftndtng the slte: Thls popular overloo4 and parktng

area are on Rlver Drlve, about a quarter mlle east of
25th Street North.
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the Lewis and Clark
lnterpretive Center:

Captaln Wllllam Clark dlscovered €lant 5prlnç
on June 18, 1805, as he made hls way up the
south shore of the Mlssourl surveylng the rlver and

trylng to determlne the length of the portage. Thls

the largest fresh water sPrlngs in the world and slte
of the woddb smallest rlver, "Roe Rlver." Also vlslt
the state flsh hatchery, located near the sPrlngs, as

well as the park headquarters bulldlng whlch has an

impresslve wlldllfe dlsplay.

Lolter rall5 waS nameo aner one or me valueo
members of the expedltlon by the founder of the
clty of Great Falls, Parls Gibson. Just to the east,
Lewls and Clark Overlook provldes easy access to
the Rlver5 Edge Trall, a scenlc recreatlonal route
you may want to explore further. Just down the
trall to the east about half a mlle is Crooked Falls

Overlook. ltS well worth the short walk to take ln

the breathtaking scenery. Don't be tempted to
take a hlke down to the rlver. lt ls off llmits and

very dangerous.

flnCing the site; firlve easf fro,'n tlant Sprlngs on fiiuer
fioad about a mile and a haif.


